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Abstract
Background: In Kerala, National program for prevention and control of Cancer, Diabetes,
Cardiovascular diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS) was piloted at Pathanamthitta district in
2011. Three years of the commencement, the details of coverage among public, monitoring
and evaluation of the program etc. are not known. Hence this study mainly concentrates on
those factors.
Methodology: The study had two parts. First was a cross sectional survey conducted at 5
panchayaths of Pathanamthitta district. The sample size estimated was 320. Subjects were
identified by multistage cluster sampling. The second part was observation using a checklist,
conducted at randomly selected Health Centers where Non communicable diseases (NCD)
clinics were operating. Bivariate and multivariate analyses were done.
Findings: Females constituted 70.9 percent of subjects .Self reported Prevalence of diabetes
among study subjects was 25.9 percent and hypertension was 35.3 percent. Self reported
NCD Prevalence (DM and/or HTN) was found to be 48.3 percent .Among the study subjects,
67.8% were aware about existence of NPCDCS. The proportion of subjects who utilized
screening service was 53.1 percent and 40.9 percent of 154 subjects, who had NCDs, utilized
treatment service. People who are regularly visited by health workers and people who were
having NCDs before the launching of the program are more likely to utilize the program
when compared to others. The program only collects the number of people screened for
NCDs and number of those who were diagnosed to be having NCDs. It doesnot have any
denominator based data.

XI

Conclusion: The prevalence of NCDs is very high in Kerala, compared to National figures.
The health workers play a pivotal role in public utilization of Program. The reporting system
is not looking into number of beneficiaries whom are missed out. The level of visibility of
NPCDCS shows that Information, Education and Counseling/Communication (IEC)
activities are not satisfactory

XII

Chapter 1 Introduction and literature review
1.1Background
1.1.1Global scenario
The epidemiologic transition is a model that explains the change in disease pattern among
humans over time. According to this model the first transition occurred thousands of years
ago which was related to onset of agriculture practices, and the common diseases were
infectious diseases (IDs) and nutritional diseases. The second transition happened two
centuries back and predominant diseases were infectious and degenerative. Globally we are
in the third transition where the infectious diseases still persist but along with some new
diseases called Non Communicable Diseases (NCDs) which are emerging at a rapid pace.1
The nations with rapid development and urbanization were the places in which the transitions
become more evident. The study conducted in Accra, the most urbanized and modern city of
Ghana, gives the typical picture of relation between pace of development of a nation and the
speed of epidemiological transition.2 A comparative study, which was done among four Latin
American countries had shown similar scenario.3 In developing countries, the transition is
causing a double burden of both infectious diseases and non- communicable diseases upon
which the NCDs possess the major share.4Most Low and Middle Income Countries have
significant dual disease burdens of NCDs such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes and
cancer, and IDs including tuberculosis, Human immunodeficiency virus infection and
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) and parasitic diseases.5But it is a fact
that cost-effective public health interventions are not reaching developing country
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populations who need them. Programs to deliver these interventions are too often patchy, low
quality, inequitable, and short-lived.6
NCDs kill more than 36 million people each year. Nearly 80% of NCD deaths - 29 million occur in low- and middle-income countries. More than nine million of all deaths attributed to
NCDs occur before the age of 60; 90 percent of these "premature" deaths occurred in lowand middle-income countries. Cardiovascular diseases account for most NCD deaths, or 17.3
million people annually, followed by cancers (7.6 million), respiratory diseases (4.2 million),
and diabetes (1.3 million). These four groups of diseases account for around 80 percent of all
NCD deaths. They share four risk factors: tobacco use, physical inactivity, the harmful use of
alcohol and unhealthy diets.7
1.1.2Indian Scenario
India is a rapidly developing nation with a population of 1.237 billion and a GDP per capita
of 1489.24 United States dollar (USD).8Just like any other developing nation, India also
shows the similar picture of rise in NCDs. The number of diabetic people has increased from
19 million in 1995 and is expected to reach 87 million by 2030 9 and as per the current rate
66.6% of all deaths will be because of NCDs, by 2020 .10 The overall prevalence of diabetes,
hypertension, Ischemic Heart Diseases (IHD) and Stroke is 62.47, 159.46, 37.00 and 1.54
respectively per 1000 population of India (2010).11 The total cancer cases are likely to go up
from 979,786 cases in the year 2010 to 1,148,757 cases in the year 2020.12
In a cross- sectional study conducted at 10 states in India, it was found that, among patients
visiting general practitioners, the prevalence of diabetes was 34.7 percent and hypertension
was 46 percent among males of mean age of 48.9 ± 13.9. Among the diagnosed, 7.2 percent
2

diabetics and 22.2 percenthypertensives were unaware about their disease before getting
screened.13In a study conducted at Lucknow, the prevalence of hypertension was found to be
32.8% in urban area and 14.5% in rural area.14
Burden of non-communicable diseases and resultant mortality is expected to increase unless
massive efforts are made to prevent and control NCDs and their risk factors. Government of
India(GoI) started efforts to control NCDs from 1970s and supported states who came with
individual programmes.10The table below shows the details of the program as on 20th march
of 2014.
Table 1.1.1: National health programs for NCDs

ttp//www.ijcm.org.inviewimage.aspimg=IndianJCommunityMed_2011_36_5_7_94703_b3
accessed on 25/05/2014
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On March 11, 2005 high level officials from the GoI and World health organization (WHO),
met at Chennai during the 3rd Madras Diabetes Research Foundation – University of
Alabama National Seminar on “Epidemiology of Non-communicable diseases” to discuss
about the health burden due to NCDs. They came with the idea of constituting a network of
professionals with expertise in NCDs for capacity building, for conducting high class
research in NCDs in India as well as to formulate health care policies for preventing NCD in
India. Thus they created a new Non –profit organization called INN(Indian network for
NCDs).15 They played a major role in encouraging government to come up with a
programme for prevention and control of NCDs.
During the 11th five year plan, there was considerable upsurge to prevent and control NCDs.
Public awareness program, integrated management and strong monitoring system would be
required for successful implementation of the program and making services universally
accessible in the country. 16
With all these evidences, and the knowledge that „timely diagnosis and management is the
only way to control the crisis‟13 the Government responded to the situation. A Steering
Committee has been constituted to review and expedite the National Programme for
Prevention and Control of Diabetes, Cardiovascular Diseases and Stroke in the Chairmanship
of Director General of Health Services.17They designed a programme called NPDCS which
was piloted on January 2008. The programme covered 10 states. They were Punjab,
Rajasthan, Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Assam, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh,
Sikkim and Gujarat.18
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On 2011, the GoI, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW) introduced a national
program for controlling NCDs called National program for prevention and control of Cancer,
Diabetes, Cardio vascular diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS).
In Kerala, The program was piloted in Pathanamthitta during the year 2011.19
Three years of the commencement, the details of coverage among the public, monitoring and
evaluation of the program etc. are not known.
Hence this study mainly concentrates to find the answers of the above questions.
1.2Brief overview of Indian Health system
Western Medicine was introduced to India during the 17th century by the British. They were
mainly intended for the medical needs of the troops and the East India Company. During the
end of 18th century, they established three medical departments in Bengal, Madras and
Bombay presidencies. These departments delivered services to both military and civilians.
After the „Sepoy Riot of 1857‟, the presidential system was abolished and all those three
medical departments were integrated into Indian Medical Services (IMS).20
Since middle of 20th century, a number of committees were made for a proper health
planning, starting from Sokhey committee, Bhore committee etc. All these committees gave
report on various aspects like improving public health by proper water supply and sanitation,
strengthening public health care system by empowering primary, secondary and tertiary
health care institutions, improving medical education, maternal and child health, family
planning, prevention and control of communicable disease etc.
1.3Various Health Programs in India
5

During the post independence period, India was struggling hard socially and economically.21
Still we had a very structured and organized Health structure in India, which was planned as
per the recommendations of Bhore committee. Initially the health system gave priority to
Family Planning, Maternal and Child health, controlling of communicable diseases like
Smallpox, Tuberculosis, Malaria, Leprosy, Trachoma, etc. as that was the need for the nation.
Till the end of 1970s the primary health care system was not considered seriously.But after
signing the Alma Ata declaration of „Health for All by 2000‟, on September 1978,22 India
also had to strengthen primary health care by empowering primary health care institutions.
As disease pattern changed over time, the GoI had to come up with various new programs to
reduce the disease burden and to take care of health of the people.
The current National Programs are: (2011)18


National Vector Borne Disease Control Program (NVBDCP)



School Health Program



Prevention & Control of Non Communicable Diseases



Pilot Program on Prevention and Control of Diabetes, CVD and Stroke



National Program for Prevention and Control of Deafness



Universal Immunization Program



National Cancer Control Program



National Aids Control Program



National Mental Health Program



National Iodine Deficiency Disorders Control Program



National Program for Control of Blindness (NPCB)
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1.2.12Revised National TB Control Program (RNTCP)



National Leprosy Eradication Program



1.2.14National Filaria Control Program



1.2.15National Tobacco Control Program

1.4Current Approaches of the Health System

1.4.1Decentralization and Health
Decentralization was implemented in 1993 after a series of debates. Decentralization gives
more powers to the Local-self Government so that they will be having authority over the
institutions under them; like public health, irrigation, agriculture, public order etc.23 Public
health infrastructure had been improved significantly due to structured procedures and better
financial management. Thus the care delivery was also improved.24 But the current share of
public health services in Health sector of the nation is only 33.5%.25
1.4.2National Rural Health Mission (NRHM)
By the beginning of 21st century, the iniquities in health were very significant nationwide.
There was a huge gap between indicators of health between rural and urban areas, in which
the rural areas was performing the worst. In order to face the situation by strengthening rural
health system and also facilitate other national programs, the GoI launched National Rural
Health Mission (NRHM) in April 2005. The duration of mission was seven years and
666billion Rs/- were invested. The allocation was equitable where 18 high focus states and
7

264 high focus districts received more fund. The determinants of health were looked
atthrough various levels. The RogiKalyanaSamiti was such a venture by NRHM to ensure
community participation in health care.26 There were State/District level, Village-HealthSanitation and Nutrition Committees, and Village Nutrition Days.27
1.4.3Universal Health Coverage
The year 2000 has passed and we could not achieve the target of „Health for All‟. Hence we
extended the target to 2015, incorporating it along with the „Millennium Development
Goals‟. Subsequent progress seems to be in the form of „Universal Health Coverage‟. A High
Level Expert Group‟ was constituted by Planning Commission of 2010. As per the report on
November 2011, the Universal Health Coverage is:“Ensuring equitable access for all Indian citizens, resident in any part of the country,
regardless of income level, social status, gender, caste or religion, to affordable, accountable,
appropriate health services of assured quality (promotive, preventive, curative and
rehabilitative), as well as public health services addressing the wider determinants of health
delivered to individuals and populations, with the government being the guarantor and
enabler, although not necessarily the provider, of health and related services” – High Level
Expert Group “(HLEG).28

1.5Disease pattern and epidemiologic transition in Kerala
Kerala, one among the most developed states in India is having the best health indicators like
crude death rate, infant mortality rate, high life expectancy at birth etc.; which are
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comparable to many of the developed nations around the world.29 But time and situation
made us rethink that the phenomenon called health/epidemiologic transition is happening in
our state also. Latest studies show the burden of even the risk factors for NonCommunicable diseases are similar to those in United States of America.30 Kerala is
suffering from a heavy load of Dengue fever, Leptospirosis, Hepatitis, Cholera, Malaria ,
Tuberculosis, etc;

31

which are almost unseen in many of the developed nations. Hence the

double load due to epidemiologic transition affects more to Kerala, than any other states in
India.
Naturally the Kerala Health system also started responding and started giving importance to
the Non- Communicable diseases along with other programs like RCH,RNTCP, NVBDCP
etc. and the NCD control program was launched which was exclusively for diabetes,
hypertension, cardiac disease etc. But, like in many states, the response was poor and the
program ran along with the routine out- patient services. Being the situation like this, in 2011
the GoI, MoHFW initiated the national program called NPCDCS and it was piloted in
Pathanamthitta district at Kerala state in 2011.
1.6The NPCDCS
It had 5 main objectives


Prevent and control common NCDs through behavior and life style changes



Provide early diagnosis and management of common NCDs



Build capacity at various levels of health care for prevention, diagnosis and treatment

of common NCDs
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Train human resource within the public health setup viz. doctors, paramedics and

nursing staff to cope with the increasing burden of NCDs


Establish and develop capacity for palliative & rehabilitative care.

The strategies of the program were


Prevention through behaviour change



Early diagnosis



Treatment



Capacity building of human resource



Surveillance, monitoring & evaluation

The five main objectives of the NPCDCS were intended to achieve through the strategies of
the program. Behaviour change should start from childhood level as a part of early
prevention. Early diagnoses was planned to be done by screening all adult above 30 years of
age, for diabetes, hypertension, body mass index (BMI) etc. Those who were found positive
in screening test will be referred to community health centres (CHC) where an exclusive
NPCDCS clinic will be running; equipped with a Medical Officer, Lab technician, Staff
nurse, Counsellor, Data entry operator etc.
The patient reaching there should have the diagnosis confirmed and medicines will be issued
for a month. The counsellor will give detailed advice on diet, physical activities etc.

10

Training will be given to staff of different sectors to carry out all the activities. Supervision,
monitoring and evaluation will be done concurrently and periodically.
Figure showing services available under NPCDCS at various levels.32

11

Figure 1.6: NPCDCS activities at various levels

1.7Evaluation of health programs
Just like any other programs, health programs also should be evaluated timely. It will help to
find out whether the program is going on as expected, is there any rectification required, can
an addition of a little more input will make the program more effective, did we achieve what

12

we had indented to achieve etc.33Unfortunately the evaluation of delivery system is poorly
defined and therefore a barrier to achieving increased coverage of interventions. 34 To
determine the effectiveness of health programs, evaluation is essential, especially in
developing countries.35
Based on the phase of program; there are two kinds of evaluations36
1.7.1 Formative evaluation
It can be done in three phases. i. e. (i) before the commencement of the program, (ii) during
the end of the first phases of the program or while the process is ongoing. This type of
evaluation is mainly for managers for focusing the improvement of the design and
implementation of the intervention.
1.7.2Summative design
This type of evaluation is done after the completion of implementation of the program. The
external stakeholders will be the people of interest in this. The main objectives are
accountability, future planning of budget etc. The policy document of NPCDCS, although it
mentions evaluation, does not explicitly say when and how it will be done.
1.8Factors affecting coverage of health programs
The percentage of the population covered is predictably the most important factor in
determining the success of mass control/elimination programs.37 There are various factors
that affect the coverage of a health program.
Considering various health programs;
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1.8.1 Mass drug administration (MDA) for filariasis
The effectiveness of programs, like MDA, in terms of reductions in the microfilarial density
depends critically on the treatment coverage and the pattern of attendance at repeated mass
administrations.38The tablets were distributed during the day time, when most of the
population goes to farms, leading to the insufficient coverage. Hence timing is an important
factor for adequate coverage of a program. Knowledge about the disease and importance in
its treatment also determines the coverage. In the MDA program The IEC activities were
conducted in limited areas, and there were prevailing myths and misconceptions, contributing
to low compliance rate.39The priority set by the public also plays a major role. In areas where
endemicity of filariasis is very low and people know very little about the disease, they give
very low priority to the disease and its prevention. In such areas, coverage and compliance
rates were very low.40
1.8.2Reproductive and child health (RCH) program
The home visits made by health workers, access to the health care delivery facility etc. were
some of the factors that affected the coverage of RCH program. A reduction in neonatal
mortality rates in those receiving postnatal home visits shows potential for the program to
have an effect on neonatal deaths.41 A study done at Bangladesh, among children, full
immunization coverage (coverage of all of BCG, DPT1, DPT2, DPT3, Polio1 Polio2, Polio3)
was significantly associated with distance to outreach clinics, the greater the distance to the
clinics, the less the likelihood of immunization.42
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1.9Rationale for study
In Kerala, The program was piloted in Pathanamthitta during the year 2011. Three years into
the commencement; the details of coverage among the public, monitoring and evaluation of
the program etc. are not known.43Hence this study mainly concentrates to find the answers of
the above questions.

Chapter 2 –Methodology
2.1Objectives
a. Major objective
To study the proportions of people of 30 years of age and above, utilizing diagnostic and
therapeutic services from primary health institutions, for Non-communicable disease
program in Pathanamthitta district.
b. Minor objective
To study the factors affecting the utilization of NCD care services from Primary Health Care
Institutions.

2.2Study design
Cross sectional survey and observational study at health institutions.
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2.3Study setting
•

Pathanamthitta district (where the NPCDCS was piloted in Kerala.)

•

Pathanamthitta district was having a population of 11, 97,412 according to 2011

census.
•

The rural population in 89.01 percent and urban population was 10.99 percent.

•

The average literacy rate was 96.90 percent.

2.4Sample size estimation
•

Inclusion criteria:

•

People above 30 years of age, residing in Pathanamthitta district from 2010 onwards

•

Exclusion criteria

•

Those who were unable to participate in the study due to any serious illness.

•

Those who were not willing to give the consent.

•

Sample size (N) =320 (Using openepi 3.01).

•

Proportion of utilization of public health services was 33 percent.44

•

Precision was taken 8 percent arbitrarily.

•

Design effect was 2 percent.

•

Dropout rate was taken as 20 percent.

•

Number of clusters was 20.
16

•

Each cluster contained 16 subjects.

2.5Sample selection procedure
•

Multistage cluster sampling

•

Total 54 panchayaths in Pathanamthitta district.

•

The following 5 panchayaths were selected using "select cases - random sample of

cases" function of SPSS-21.0

•

Block

Panchayath

Koipuram

Eraviperoor

Mallappally

Kunnamthanam

Pulikeezhu

Nedumpram

Koipuram

Puramattom

Konni

Vallicode

From each ward 16 houses wasselected and from each house one person above 30

years was selected. If there were more than one person above 30 years of age then Kish
method was used to select the subject from that household
•

Currency note method for street selection and then house selection. From the central

point of the most prominent junction within the ward, the streets and lanes was numbered
first. The street and first house was selected based on the first digit of a randomly selected
currency number, and adjacent 16 houses on the same side of the street, away from the centre
of the ward were surveyed.
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•

Permanently locked houses were excluded and other locked houses were revisited

once.
2.6Data collection technique
•

Interview method using pre- tested structured interview schedule.

•

The questions were about socio-demographic factors, access to health care services,

knowledge about NCDs, NCD status, screening services of NPCDCS and treatment services
of NPCDCS.
•

Check list was used to document the reporting, supervision, monitoring and

evaluation at primary levels of NPCDCS care delivery – separate list for Family Welfare
Centre (FWC) /Primary Health Centre (PHC), CHC.
•

f. Data collection and analysis

•

The main data collection was done from July to August of 2014 by the principal

investigator. The permission from the concerned authority was obtained. A structured
interview schedule was used for data collection from individuals and check list was used for
studying the functioning of NPCDCS at institutions. A written informed consent was
obtained prior to the interview and using check list at institutions. Privacy and confidentiality
of all the informants were taken care off. Interviews were performed at the houses of
informants for data from individuals and visit to sub- centre, Primary Health Centre and
Community Health Centre were made for studying program functioning using check list at
convenient timing of staff of the institutions. The collected data was coded, entered into Epi
Data 3.1, and used for analysis. Univariate and bivariate analyses were done using SPSS.21.
Multivariate analysis wasalso done based on the findings, using the same software.
18

2.7Ethical considerations
•

Confidentiality

The identity of the participant was kept anonymous from the stage of data collection itself.
Each participant was given a unique identification number. The separate list of name,
contactdetails and telephone number were separated and maintained strictly confidential
under my care.
•

Privacy

The interview was conducted athouses of informants and study of functioning of NPCDCS
was done at institutions. Privacy of the informants was strictly maintained.
•

Consent

The printed permission document from the concerned authority was obtained. Written
informed consent was obtained from the informants and staff of institutions prior to the
starting of data collection.
The subject had the freedom to refuse at the outset or even withdraw from the study at any
stage.
Chapter 3 Results
This chapter summarizes the results of the study. The study was conducted in two parts. The
first part comprised a cross sectional survey using semi-structured and pre tested interview
schedule, and the second part was an observational study at the FWCs, PHCs and CHCs,
using a checklist. The survey was conducted in 5 rural areas coming under 5 panchayaths of
Pathanamthitta district in Kerala state. House to house survey was done at selected houses,
by multistage cluster sampling, in randomly selected 4 wards of each panchayath. In the
19

second part, randomly selected 17 FWCs, 3 PHCs and 3 CHCs were visited and observed
and the findings were analyzed.
The cross sectional survey was done among the 320 participants who included 70.9 percent
females and 29.1 percent males. The prevalence of self-reported Diabetes as 25.9 percent(83)
with a 95 percent confidence limit of 21.4 – 31.0, and that of Hypertension was 35.3 percent
(113) with a 95 percent confidence limit of 30.3 – 40.7. The prevalence of self reported
NCDs, i.e. Diabetes or Hypertension or both, were 48.3 percent with a 95 percent confidence
limit of 42.7 – 53.6. as the female proportion was high, standardization to age and sex was
done.45 The standardized prevalence of Diabetes was 20.0 percent and Hypertension was
20.7 percent.
Further details of findings from the study are described below.
3.1Socio –demographic characters
A total of 320 persons of age 30 years or above were interviewed out of which 229 were
females and 91 were males. The median age was 47 years and during further analysis, the
subjects were categorized into two age groups. The first group was having subjects with 47
years of age or less and the second group was having subjects above 47 years of age. The
socio – demographic details are given below (Table -1).

Table – 3.1: Socio demographic characteristics
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Mean – 48.18yrs (SD – 11.186), Median – 47, Range – 30 to
Age
85
Female

227(70.9%)

Male

93(29.1%)

Up to primary school

128(40.0%)

High school and above

192(60.0%)

Unemployed/ Others*

210(65.6%)

Employed

110(34.4%)

Below Poverty Line card

174(54.4%)

Sex

Education

Occupation

holder
Socio – economic status
Above Poverty Line card

146(45.6%)

holder
Unmarried/ Others**

47(14.7%)

Married

273(85.3%)

Marital status

*No regular employment
**Separated/ Divorced/ Spouse- expired
3.2Factors related to access to health care
There were several variables which studied the factors influencing access to health care.
Distance to the nearest facility, conveyance, insurance coverage, regular health worker visit,
other perceived barriers are a few to mention. The median distance to the nearest health
facility from the place of residence reported was 2km and the subjects were regrouped into
two based on that. First group was subjects who resided at a distance of 2km or less from the
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nearest health facility and second group was those who resided at a distance more than 2kms.
Table -2 gives the details of these factors.
Table – 3.2: Factors related to access to health care
Mean -1.7km (SD – 1.2), Median – 2km, Range is 0.02 –
Distance to nearest facility
8.00km
Public transport service to

No

104(32.5%)

nearest health facility

Yes

216(67.5%)

Not covered

161(50.3%)

Covered

159(49.7%)

No

200(62.5%)

Yes

120(37.5%)

Health worker visit in last 6

No

49(15.3%)

months

Yes

271(84.7%)

Not having good knowledge

274(85.6%)

Have good knowledge

46(14.4%)

Diagnosed NCDs before

No

254(79.4%)

2011*

Yes

66(20.6%)

Insurance/ Health scheme

Perceived barriers

Knowledge about NDCs

*NPCDCS was launched on January 2011
The reported perceived barriers by people in accessing health care were different. The bar
diagram (Diagram – 1) shows the details of them, with a gender-wise classification.
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Diagram – 3.1: Reported perceived barriers (Figures are in percentage)
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3.3Outcome variables
The outcome variables analyzed to achieve the objectives of study were (i) visibility46 of the
NPCDCS, i. e. awareness of people about the existence of such a program, (ii) proportion of
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people utilized screening service, (iii) proportion of people who complied to referral to
higher centre after they were diagnosed to be having NCD by screening and (iv) proportion
of people with NCDs who are utilizing treatment service of NPCDCS. Out of the 320
subjects who participated in the survey, 170 people utilized screening program conducted
under NPCDCS and 111 among them were diagnosed to have NCD. They were referred to
higher centres for further care. The proportion of people who complied with referral was
taken from the number of people who were referred. Similarly, the survey found out the
prevalence of self-reported NCDs among the study subjects was 48.3 percent,i. e. 154 out of
320 were having Diabetes or Hypertension or both. The proportion of people who utilized
treatment service of NPCDCS was calculated from these 154 subjects. The details are shown
in Table – 3.
Table – 3.3: Outcome variables
Variable

Category

Number (%)

(Visibility)Aware

No

103(32.2%)

about NPCDCS

Yes

217(67.8%)

Utilized screening

No

150(46.9%)

service

Yes

170(53.1%)

No

45(40.5%)

Yes

66(59.5%)

Utilized treatment

No

91(59.1%)

service

Yes

63(40.9%)

Total number (%)

320(100%)

320(100%)

Complied to referral

111(100%)

154(100%)
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3.4Bivariate analysis
A bivariate analysis was done to find the association between independent variables and
outcome variables, using chi square test. The number of subjects who utilized screening
service was 170 and 111 out of them were referred to higher centers for further measures.
Hence these 111 subjects were included during the analysis of the variable Compliance to
referral. Similarly, 154 subjects were having a diagnosed NCD and so they only were
included while analyzing the variable Utilization of treatment service. Tables 4 -7 shows the
results.
Table 3.4.1: Bivariate analysis results for visibility of NPCDCS

Odds
Variable
Categories

Know about NPCDCS

Ratio(95%CI)

Yes –N (%)

No – N (%)

Female

161(70.9%)

66(29.1%)

1.6(0.9-2.7)

Male

56(60.2%)

37(39.8%)

1

> 47 years

115(74.7%)

39(25.3%)

1.8(1.15-3.0)*

<= 47 years

102(61.4%)

64(38.6%)

1

Up to primary

87(68.0%)

41(32.0%)

1.0(0.6-1.6)

High school or above

130(67.7%)

62(32.3%)

1

Unemployed/others

146(69.5%)

64(30.5%)

1.3(0.8-2.0)

Employed

71(64.5%)

39(35.5%)

1

Unmarried/others

37(78.7%)

10(21.3%)

1.9(0.9-4.0)

Sex

Age

Education

Occupation

Marital status
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Married

180(65.9%)

93(34.1%)

1

Socio economic

APL card holder

100(68.5%)

46(31.5%)

1.1(0.7-1.7)

status

BPL card holder

117(67.2%)

57(32.8%)

1

Distance to

>2 Km

54(71.1%)

22(28.9%)

1.2(0.7-2.1)

<= 2 Km

163(66.8%)

81(33.2%)

1

Yes

155(71.8%)

61(28.2%)

1.7(1.1-2.8)*

No

62(59.6%)

42(40.4%)

1

Insurance/scheme Yes

113(71.1%)

46(28.9%)

1.3(0.8-2.2)

membership

No

104(64.6%)

57(35.4%)

1

Barriers to access

No

137(68.5%)

63(31.5%)

1.1(0.7-1.8)

health care

Yes

80(66.7%)

40(33.3%)

1

Health worker

Yes

192(70.8%)

79(29.2%)

2.3(1.3-4.3)**

months

No

25(51.0%)

24(49.0%)

1

Knowledge about

Good

33(71.7%)

13(28.3%)

1.2(0.6-2.5)

NCDs

Not good

184(67.2%)

90(32.8%)

1

Diagnosed NCD

Yes

61(92.4%)

5(7.6%)

7.7(3.0-19.7)**

before 2011

No

156(61.4%)

98(38.6%)

1

nearest health
facility

Conveyance

visit in last 6

(* - P value <0.05, ** - P value <0.01)

Table 3.4.2: Bivariate analysis results for utilization of screening service
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Odds
Variable
Categories

Utilized screening services

Ratio(95%CI)

Yes – N (%)

No – N (%)

Female

137(60.4%)

90(39.6%)

2.8(1.7-4.6)**

Male

33(35.5%)

60(64.5%)

1

> 47 years

93(60.4%)

61(39.6%)

1.8(1.1-2.7)*

<= 47 years

77(46.4%)

89(53.6%)

1

Up to primary

80(62.5%)

48(37.5%)

1.9(1.2-3.0)**

High school or above

90(46.9%)

102(53.1%)

1

Unemployed/others

131(62.4%)

79(37.6%)

3.0(1.9-4.9)**

Employed

39(35.5%)

71(64.5%)

1

Unmarried/others

28(59.6%)

19(40.4%)

1.4(0.7-2.6)

Married

142(52.0%)

131(48.0%)

1

Socio economic

BPL card holder

104(59.8%)

70(40.2%)

1.8(1.2-2.8)**

status

APL card holder

66(45.2%)

80(54.8%)

1

Distance to

>2 Km

41(53.9%)

35(46.1%)

1.0(0.6-1.8)

<= 2 Km

129(52.9%)

115(47.1%)

1

Yes

124(57.4%)

92(42.6%)

1.7(1.1-2.7)*

No

46(44.2%)

58(55.8%)

1

Insurance/scheme Yes

101(63.5%)

58(36.5%)

2.3(1.5-3.6)**

membership

69(42.9%)

92(57.1%)

1

Sex

Age

Education

Occupation

Marital status

nearest health
facility

Conveyance

No
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Barriers to access

No

112(56.0%)

88(44.0%)

1.4(0.9-2.1)

health care

Yes

58(48.3%)

62(51.7%)

1

Health worker

Yes

158(58.3%)

113(41.7%)

4.3(2.2-8.7)**

No

12(24.5%)

37(75.5%)

1

Knowledge about Not good

148(54.0%)

126(46.0%)

1.3(0.7-2.4)

NCDs

Good

22(47.8%)

24(52.2%)

1

Diagnosed NCD

Yes

48(72.7%)

18(27.3%)

2.9(1.6-5.2)**

before 2011

No

122(48.0%)

132(52.0%)

1

visit in last 6
months

(* - P value <0.05, ** - P value <0.01)

Table 3.4.3: Bivariate analysis results for compliance to referral

Odds
Variable
Categories

Complied to Referral

Ratio(95%CI)

Yes - N (%)

No – N (%)

Male

21(67.7%)

10(32.3%)

1.6(0.7-3.9)

Female

45(56.2%)

35(43.8%)

1

> 47 years

50(61.7%)

31(38.3%)

1.4(0.6-3.3)

<= 47 years

16(53.3%)

14(46.7%)

1

Sex

Age
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Up to primary

38(60.3%)

25(39.7%)

1.1(0.5-2.3)

High school or above

28(58.3%)

20(41.7%)

1

Employed

17(63.0%)

10(37.0%)

1.2(0.5-3.0)

Unemployed/others

49(58.3%)

35(41.7%)

1

Married

54(62.1%)

33(37.9%)

1.7(0.7-4.1)

Unmarried/others

12(50.0%)

12(50.0%)

1

Socio economic

BPL card holder

41(60.3%)

27(39.7%)

1.1(0.5-2.4)

status

APL card holder

25(58.1%)

18(41.9%)

1

Distance to

<= 2 Km

53(61.6%)

33(38.4%)

1.5(0.6-3.6)

>2 Km

13(52.0%)

12(48.0%)

1

Yes

50(63.3%)

29(36.7%)

1.7(0.8-4.0)

No

16(50.0%)

16(50.0%)

1

Insurance/scheme Yes

39(61.9%)

24(38.1%)

1.3(0.6-2.7)

membership

No

27(56.2%)

21(43.8%)

1

Barriers to access

No

44(69.8%)

19(30.2%)

2.7(1.3-6.0)*

health care

Yes

22(45.8%)

26(54.2%)

1

Health worker

Yes

61(60.4%)

40(39.6%)

1.5(0.4-5.6)

months

No

5(50.5%)

5(50.5%)

1

Knowledge about

Not good

56(59.6%)

38(40.4%)

1.0(0.4-3.0)

NCDs

Good

10(58.8%)

7(41.2%)

1

Diagnosed NCD

No

34(59.6%)

23(40.4%)

1.0(0.5-2.2)

Education

Occupation

Marital status

nearest health
facility

Conveyance

visit in last 6
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before 2011

Yes

32(59.3%)

22(40.7%)

1

(* - P value <0.05, ** - P value <0.01)

Table – 3.4.4: Bivariate analysis results for utilization of treatment service
Odds
Variable
Categories

Utilized Treatment Services

Ratio(95%CI)

Yes-N(%)

No-N(%)

Female

46(42.6%)

62(57.4%)

1.3(0.6-2.6)

Male

17(37.0%)

29(63.0%)

1

> 47 years

47(45.6%)

56(54.4%)

1.8(0.9-3.7)

<= 47 years

16(31.4%)

35(68.6%)

1

Up to primary

39(45.9%)

46(54.1%)

1.6(0.8-3.1)

High school or above

24(34.8%)

45(65.2%)

1

Unemployed/others

50(45.0%)

61(55.0%)

1.9(0.9-4.0)

Employed

13(30.2%)

30(69.8%)

1

Married

53(41.4%)

75(58.6%)

1.1(0.5-2.7)

Unmarried/others

10(38.5%)

16(61.5%)

1

Socio economic

BPL card holder

42(46.2%)

49(53.8%)

1.7(0.9-3.3)

status

APL card holder

21(33.3%)

42(66.7%)

1

Sex

Age

Education

Occupation

Marital status
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Distance to nearest

>2 Km

14(42.4%)

19(57.6%)

1.1(0.5-2.3)

health facility

<= 2 Km

49(40.5%)

72(59.5%)

1

Yes

48(48.0%)

52(52.0%)

2.4(1.2-4.9)*

No

15(27.8%)

39(72.2%)

1

Insurance/scheme

Yes

39(47.0%)

44(53.0%)

1.7(0.9-3.3)

membership

No

24(33.8%)

47(66.2%)

1

Barriers to access

No

48(57.1%)

36(42.9%)

4.9(2.4-10.0)**

health care

Yes

15(21.4%)

55(78.6%)

1

Health worker visit

Yes

59(44.4%)

74(55.6%)

3.4(1.1-10.6)*

in last 6 months

No

4(19.0%)

17(81.0%)

1

Knowledge about

Not good

54(41.2%)

77(58.8%)

1.1(0.4-2.1)

NCDs

Good

9(39.1%)

14(60.9%)

1

Diagnosed NCD

Yes

29(43.9%)

37(56.1%)

1.3(0.7-2.4)

before 2011

No

34(38.6%)

54(61.4%)

1

Conveyance

(* - P value <0.05, ** - P value <0.01)
The timing of the clinics was the most common reason cited by subjects for non utilization of
screening service, noncompliance to referral from screening camps and non utilization of
treatment service.

3.5Multivariate analysis
A binary logistic regression was done following bivariate analysis. The outcome variable,
Compliance to referral, was avoided in this step as only one independent variable was found
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significantly associated with it. The rest three variables were analyzed. Backward LR method
was used during analysis. The independent variables which showed P value less than 0.1
were included in multivariate analysis.
The results showed that the visibility of the program was significantly associated with female
sex**, having a convenient conveyance facility, havinghealth worker visit* and NCD
diagnosed before 2011**. Utilization of screening service had significant association with
female sex**, lower level of education*, not having a regular employment*, having a
convenient conveyance facility*, having health worker visit** and NCD diagnosed before
2011**. The factors which had significant relation to utilization of treatment service were
higher age*, lower level of education*, not having a regular employment*, not having any
reported perceived barriers**, having health worker visit and NCD diagnosed before 2011**.
(* - P value <0.05, ** -P value <0.01)
3.6Institutional visits.
Out of the 23 institutions visited, three were CHCs, three were PHCs and 17 were FWCs.
The CHCs conducted the NCD clinics on all days except Sundays. The FWCs were having
the clinics on all Thursday afternoons. PHCs did not have a separate NCD clinic. The clinics
at CHCs ran along with General Out-Patient Department and patients were seen along with
those who came to the institution for other illness. Shortage of drugs was reported from all
level of institutions. Several posts were created at CHCs for conducting NCD activities but
most of them remained vacant. The registers were all up to date and it had details of people
whom underwent screening and those who were diagnosed to have hypertension, diabetes or
both. No evidence of any supervisory visit was seen in any of the institutions. Information,
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education, communication/counselling (IEC) activities are not mentioned in any of the
records.

CHAPTER 4Discussion, conclusions and recommendations
4.1Discussion
The various programs under public health sector show a wide range in the aspect of
coverage. The MDA for filariasis shows coverage of only 52.3 percent47 while immunization
program covered almost 80.0 percent48 of the beneficiaries. The RNTCP was able to bring
97.0 percent49 of sputum smear positive cases under directly observed treatment – short
course chemotherapy (DOTS).
The prevalence of NCDs is very high when compared to national figures. Hence the coverage
of NPCDCS is a matter that should be given due importance. The findings of the study show
that a significant association between health workers visit and NCD diagnosed before 2011
with utilization of the program. Hence it is possible that the utilization may be either health
worker initiated or patient initiated. If it is because of health worker visit then that could be
strengthened and if individuals are taking initiation then scaling up of IEC activities will
improve the utilization. As there was a possibility of recall bias, the study could not look into
treatment practice of people who were having NCDs before 2011.The coverage of various
programs mentioned above makes us believe that the utilization of a program may be demand
driven or self initiated by the beneficiaries.
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The most common cause of blindness in India is cataract (62.6 percent).50 When the NPCB
was launched, it tried to cover all causes of blindness but later they modified strategy in such
a way that cataract was given more importance. The program then concentrated on cataract
detection camps, surgeries and post surgical follow up. Since the screening was cheap and
the disease was curable, the program was able to serve most of the blinds in the nation.
Similarly, the NPCDCS may also find the needs of the public first and then restructure the
program to incorporate need based services.
The reports of RNTCP shows that a denominator based reporting are possible, which can
bring out the proportion of people utilized the program as a whole and for each service. That
will help to get the picture of people whom are missed out. Thus the program can be
strengthened to bring them under cover.
Only 40.9 percent of people who are diagnosed to have NCDs are utilizing treatment service
of the program but still the infrastructure not seems adequate for catering their needs. Hence,
if more people are pulled towards the program, how to give good quality services to them is a
matter of concern. So the political and administrative commitment could be increased for
delivering good quality services to maximum number of beneficiaries. The RNTCP can be
taken as an example. The strong international monitoring, good political commitment at all
levels, specific and target based strategies, quality diagnostic tools, uninterrupted supply of
good quality medicines, strong follow up and continuous delivery of services free of cost
makes the RNTCP a successful program. Hence reconstructing the strategies in a target
specific way may be helpful for making the implementation, supervision, and monitoring and
evaluation process easier.
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The role of new actors is also to be considered while planning the IEC activities.51 The
decline in utilization of immunization services was influenced by other system of medicines.
At least a few people among the study subjects believed that NCDs can be cured by them.
So, maintaining the trust on modern medicine and clearing the false concepts of people
regarding NCDs may also addressed while designing the IEC strategies.
The strengths of the study are it is the first evaluation study of NPCDCS in Kerala. The study
was performed by single investigator; so inter observer bias is avoided. This study may be
scaled up to be incorporated in to the Program as it can be done with minimal infrastructure,
less ethical problems and with minimal time consumption.
The limitations of the study are proportion of females were high. Only self reported
prevalence of NCDs was calculated, hence real burden of the disease in the community could
not be estimated.The study gives a lower prevalence of hypertension which may be because
of the bias in sampling and also bias due to self reported prevalence.

4.2Recommendations
FWC level


House visits may be strengthened and creating awareness about NCDs and NPCDCS

may improve the utilization.


Timing of the clinics may be changed so that more people can utilize the services of

the program (Clinics can be conducted at Sundays or evening hours of working days).
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Retrieval measures may be taken when somebody is found missed from the program

after registering into it.
PHC level


Laboratories may be started at PHC level to carry out basic investigations for follow

up of NCD patients so that they can access the services more easily when compared to going
to CHCs.


After the first visit to NCD clinic at CHCs, the patient may be followed up at PHCs

and referral to higher centers may be done only if the disease becomes uncontrolled or any
complications develop.
CHC level


The NCD Medical Officer and other staffs which constitute the NPCDCS team may

visit the PHCs under the CHC once in a week to conduct clinics.


Separate clinics may be conducted at CHCs for NCD patients than seeing them at

general out – patient department.
District/State level


Uninterrupted supply of medicines could be ensured.



Vacant posts may be filled.



IEC activities may be strengthened which will help in improving visibility of the

program.


Supervision and monitoring activities may be improved and reporting system may be

restructured in such a way that the actual coverage of the program can be collected from all
levels of institutions.
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A proper guideline regarding the duties and responsibilities of the staff posted under

the program may help in improving the coverage and quality of services delivered,


Co-ordination of the program with other departments of Government, like Education,

Local self government, Public works, Agriculture etc. may be done to prevent the early onset
of NCDs.


Collaboration with private sector may be effective in improving the program as

almost 70 percent of the people in Kerala depends the private sector for their health care
needs.

4.3Conclusion

This is one of the first studies to assess the performance of the NPCDCS in Kerala after it
rolled out in 2011. The study found low levels of visibility and utilization of the program
among the community as well as gaps in information and effective management within the
program.The level of visibility of the program shows that scaling up IEC activities may help
to make public more aware about the program and NCDs. The utilization of NPCDCS is low
compared to several other national programs. The reporting system does not have any tools
to capture the number of beneficiaries whom are missed out. Considering the ever increasing
burden of NCDs in Kerala an overall restructuring of program may help to deal with the
prevailing NCD burden of the state more effectively.
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Annexure - 1
CLIENT CONSENT FORM
I, Dr. ShammyRajan, am a student from Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies,
SreeChitraThirunal Institute for Medical Science and Technology, Trivandrum.
I invite you to participate in “A study on utilization of diagnostic and therapeutic services of
National Program for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes and Cardiovascular
Diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS) from primary health care institutions in Pathanamthitta
District.”
This is done as part of my course at SCTIMST.
Procedures- Specifically I am going to ask you some questions like your age, sex, education,
disease status, utilization of health care facilities, disease status, treatment etc. The
information collected from you will be kept confidential. No information related to your
personal identity will be recorded.

Benefits- By participating in this study and answering to my questions you may not get any
direct benefits but the information given by you will help to increase our understanding of
the needs of the community in terms of Non- communicable disease prevention and control
services and about how to improve the quality of services. Your participation in this study is
voluntary and you have the right to refuse to participate or not to answer questions if you feel
uncomfortable. If you change your mind, you have the right to withdraw at any time. If
anything is not clear or if you need further information, I am ready to provide it to you. You
can contact me at 9447461355 or the Institutional Ethics Committee Secretary at 04712524234 any time.
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Declaration of the volunteer
I have understood that the aim of the study is to examine the utilization of NCD control
program in Pathanamthitta district. I realize that I will be interviewed for the above said
purpose. I am giving consent voluntarily to participate in this study.
Signature of the participant

Signature of investigator

Signature of the witness

Date
Annexure – 2
Client consent form - Malayalam
സമ്മതപത്തം – വ്യക്തിഗതം
നമസ്കഺരം. എന്ീറ ുേര് ു

ഺ. ഷമ്മ഻ രഺജന്എന്നഽ ആണ്. ഞഺന്

ത഻രഽവനന്തേഽരീെ ശ്ശ഼ ച഻െ഻ര ത഻രഽനഺള് ഇന്സ്റ്റ഻റയാട്ട് ു
ീമ
ു

ഺര്

഻ക്കല്സയന്സ് ആന്് ീെകുനഺളജ഻, അചയഽത ുമുനഺന്ീസന്റര്
ഺര്ീഹല്െ് സയന്സ് സ്റ്റ

഼സ഻ല്ന഻ന്നഽ വരഽന്നഽ.

ുകശ്ര സര്ക്കഺര്നെെഽന്ന എന്േ഻സ഻ ഻സ഻എസ്(National Programme for
Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular diseases, Stroke) എന്ന, േെനംത഻ട്ടയ഻ല്
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നെക്കഽന്ന, േര഻േഺെ഻ീയ കഽറ഻ച്ചുള്ള എന്ീറ േഠനെ഻ുലക്ക് ഞഺന്
ന഻ങ്ങീള ക്ഷണ഻ക്കഽന്നഽ. ഇത് എന്ീറ വ഻ദയഺഭ്യഺസെ഻ന്ീറ ഭ്ഺഗമഺണ്.
ത്പവ്ര്ത്തനങ്ങള് : ന഻ങ്ങളുീെ ശ്േഺയം, ല഻ംഗം, വ഻ദയഺഭ്യഺസം,
ുരഺഗവ഻വരം, ച഻ക഻ല്സ, ആുരഺഗയസ്ഥഺേനങ്ങളുീെ ഉേുയഺഗം
എന്ന഻ീവീയ സംബന്ധ഻ക്കഽന്ന ച഻ല ുചഺദയങ്ങള് ുചഺദ഻ുച്ചക്കഺം. ന഻ങ്ങള് 
നല്കഽന്ന എലലഺ വ഻വരങ്ങളും അത഼വ രഹസയമഺയ഻
സാക്ഷ഻ക്കഽന്നതഺണ്. ന഻ങ്ങീള കഽറ഻ച്ചുള്ളവയക്ത഻േരമഺയ യഺീതഺരഽ
വ഻ധ വ഻വരങ്ങളും ുരഖീെെഽെഽകയ഻ലല.
നനട്ടങ്ങള് :- ഈ േഠനെ഻ല്േീെെഽക്കഽന്നത് ീകഺണ്ട് ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് ുനര഻ട്ടു
ുനട്ടങ്ങള് ഒന്നഽം ഉണ്ടഺകഽക ഇീലലെ഻ലഽം ന഻ങ്ങള് തരഽന്ന വ഻വരങള് 
സമാഹെ഻നഽ വളീര അധ഻കം ഗഽണം ീചയ്ും. സവയം സന്നദ്ധത
മഺശ്തമഺണഽ ന഻ങ്ങീള ഈ േഠനെ഻ുലക്ക് ആകര്ഷ഻ക്കഽന്നത്. തഺല്േരയം
ഇലലഺെ ുചഺദയങ്ങള് ക്ക് ന഻ങ്ങള്ക്ക് ഉെരം നഺല്കഺീത ഇര഻ക്കഺം.
േഠനെ഻ന്ീറ ഏത് അവസരെ഻ല്ീവച്ചു ുവണീമെ഻ലഽം ന഻ങ്ങള്ക്ക്
േ഻ന്മഺറഺന്അവസരമഽണ്ട്. ന഻ങ്ങള്ക്ക് എീന്തെ഻ലഽം സംശയം
ഉീണ്ടെ഻ല്എീന്നുയഺ (9447461355) എെ഻ക്കല്
കമ്മറ്റ഻ീസീശ്കറ്ററ഻ീയുയഺ (0471- 2524234) ബന്ധീെെഺവഽന്നതഺണ്.
ശ്േഖയഺേനം
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ഈ േഠനം േെനംത഻ട്ട ജ഻ലലയ഻ീല എന്േ഻സ഻ ഻സ഻എസ് എന്ന
േര഻േഺെ഻ീയ കഽറ഻ച്ചുള്ളതഺീണന്ന് മനസ്സ഻ലഺയ഻. അത഻നഽ ുവണ്ട഻ ആണ്
ഞഺനഽമഺയ഻ അഭ്഻മഽഖം നെെഽന്നത് എന്നഽ മനസ്സ഻ലഺയ഻. അത഻നഺല്ഈ
േഠനെ഻ല്േീെെഽക്കഺന്ഞഺന്സവുമധയഺ അനഽവഺദം തരഽന്നഽ.

ഒെ്

ുചഺദയകര്െഺവ഻ന്ീറ ഒെ്

സഺക്ഷ഻യഽീെ ഒെ്

Annexure -3
Informed consent form for staff
Name of the
institution_________________________________________________________

I, Dr. Shammy Rajan, am a student from Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science
Studies, Sree Chithra Thirunal Institute of Medical Science and Technology, Trivandrum.
•

I invite you to participate in “A study on utilization of diagnostic and therapeutic

services of National Program for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes and
Cardiovascular Diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS) from primary health care institutions in
Pathanamthitta District.”
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Procedures- Specifically I am visiting your institution to observe the functioning of
NPCDCS. Some questions may be asked regarding the operations of the program, its
monitoring, evaluation etc. The information collected from you will be kept confidential. No
information related to your personal identity will be recorded.
Benefits- By participating in this study and answering to our questions you may not get any
direct benefits but the information given by you will help to increase our understanding of
the needs of the community in terms of Non- communicable disease prevention and control
services and about how to improve the quality of our health care delivery services. Your
participation in this study is voluntary and you have the right to refuse to participate or not to
answer any question that you feel uncomfortable with. If you change your mind, you have
the right to withdraw at any time from the study. If anything is not clear or if you need
further information, I am ready to provide it to you. You can contact me at 9447461355 or
Institutional Ethics Committee Secretary at 0471- 2524234 any time.
Declaration of the volunteer
I have understood that the aim of the study is to examine the utilization of NPCDCS in
Pathanamthitta district. I realize that I will be interviewed for the above said study purpose. I
consent voluntarily to participate in this study.

Participant‟s signature
Signature of investigator

Signature of the witness

Date
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Annexure - 4
Interview Schedule for Individual Survey
Sl

Item

Options

no
Socio Demographics
1

Age
_________________years

2

3

Sex

Education

0 Female



1 Male



0 Not educated



1 Primary school(1- 7th standard)



2 High school(10th standard passed)



3 Higher secondary(12th or Pre- degree



passed)

4

Occupation

4 Graduation and above



0 Unemployed



1 Housewife



2 Student



3 Others (Specify)



________________________________
5

APL/BPL card holder

0 BPL
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1 APL



2 No card



0 Unmarried



1 Married



2 Separated



3 Divorced



4 Spouse expired



Do you have transportation facility to

0 No



the institution at convenient timing?

1 Yes



2 Not every time



0 No



1 Yes



0 Private allopathic



1 Government allopathic



2 Others



12. Are you currently covered under any

0 No



health insurance/Health scheme

1 Yes



6

•
7.

Marital status

Access to health care services
What is the nearest government owned
health care facility?

8.

What is the distance to this health
facility?

9

10. Have you visited any health care
facilities in the past 12 months?
11. If yes, what type of facility did you
visit?
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2 Don‟t know



0 No barriers



13. If yes, specify
14. What are the barriers to receiving

health care? [Multiple options possible] 1 Distance



2 Transportation



3 Waiting time



4 Cost



5 Timing of services
6 Need to depend on someone else




7 Others (specify)
0 No



1 Yes



0 No



diabetes, hypertension etc.

1 Yes



Do you think these diseases are

0 No



completely curable?

1 Yes



15. Have any government health workers
(ASHA worker, Junior Public Health
Nurse etc) visited your house in the
past 6 months?
Knowledge about NCDs
16. Have you heard about diseases like

17

18

If yes, then how can we cure it?

19

Do you believe you have good

0 No



knowledge on diseases like this?

1 Some knowledge
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2 Good knowledge



0 30-40



at what age will develop the above said

1 40-50



diseases

2 >50



0 Don‟t know



illnesses can be kept well in control by

1 Diet control



any of the factors given? [Multiple

2 Exercise



options possible]

3 Early diagnosis



4 Early onset of treatment



20. According to your knowledge, people

21. Do you think that the above said

5 Continuous treatment and follow up



Non-communicable disease (NCD) status
22. Have you ever been diagnosed as

0 Not been diagnosed as having or been



having or been treated for any of the

treated for any of these conditions

following conditions? (More than one

1 Hypertension



options can be selected)

2 Diabetes mellitus



0 Before 2011



1 On or after January 2011



0 No



23. When were you diagnosed as having
hypertension or diabetes?

24. Have you ever registered for treatment
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from government health care facilities

1 Yes



0 No [End of survey]



1 Yes



0 Don‟t know where is the nearest



on or after January 2011?
25. Are you aware of any program in the
government system that provides free
treatment for hypertension and
diabetes?
26. Why have you not accessed these
services?

institution
1 Institution is far away



2 Cannot afford the cost



3 No trust on the institution



4



Others(specify)___________________
Screening services of NPCDCS
27. Have you attended any screening
program for diabetes / hypertension in

0 No



1 Yes



0 Don‟t know / not sure



the past 3 years (from 2011)?
28. If yes, who organized the program?


1 Government health facilities



2 Others
29. What all test did they do? [Multiple

0 Blood test
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options possible]

1 Blood pressure measurement



2 Height measurement



3 Weight measurement



4 Abdominal circumference



measurement
30. Were you informed that you need

0 No



further check up / treatment?

1 Yes



31. Were you advised to visit a higher

0 No



1 Yes



2 Don‟t know / not sure



0 No



1 Yes



0 Timing of the clinic was not



hospital/ health care institution?

32. Did you visit the hospital/ health care
institution?
33. Reasons for not visiting the hospital/
health care institution

comfortable
1 Staff are not behaving well



2 Long waiting period



3 Others(specify)__________________



34. Name of the hospital/ institution
________________________________
35. Is this hospital / institution a NCD
clinic under the NPCDCS?
36. Were any of the tests repeated in this

0 No



1 Yes



0 Blood test
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institution? [Multiple options possible]

1 Blood pressure measurement



2 Height measurement



3 Weight measurement



4 Abdominal circumference



measurement
37. If blood tests were done, where was the 0 Fingertip



1 Vein



2 Don‟t remember



38. Were you informed that you needed

0 No



treatment after the check up?

1 Yes



0 No



1 Yes



2 Don‟t know / not sure



0 Card incomplete



1 Not having / lost treatment card



2 Card complete and up to date



0 Not controlled



1 Controlled



0 Not durable



1 Durable



blood taken from?

Treatment services of NPCDCS
39. Were you issued a treatment card?
[Show sample card]

40. If yes, can you please show me the
card?

41. Status of control of NCD as per
treatment card [Recorded by the
investigator after reviewing the card]
42. Durability of the card [Recorded by the
investigator after reviewing the card]
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43. Are you getting all required medicines
from the institution?

44. Do you take your medicines regularly?

45. If incomplete, or not having / lost

0 No



1 Sometimes



2 Always getting



0 No



1 Sometimes



2 Yes



0 Not on any treatment



treatment card, then are you still

1 Yes, continuing treatment from other

continuing the treatment?

places



2 Yes, continuing treatment from same
programme using other documents like



OP ticket
46. Reasons for stopping treatment

0 I am normal now



1 No one to give medicines at proper



time
2 Financial difficulty



3 Difficult to take medicines at work



hours

47. Reasons for changing place of
treatment

4 Others(specify)__________________



0 Timing of the clinic was not



comfortable
1 Staff are not behaving well
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2 Long waiting period



3 The disease is not getting controlled



4 Others(specify)__________________



Annexure -5
Interview schedule - Malayalam
േെനംത഻ട്ട ജ഻ലലയ഻ീല എന്േ഻ സ഻

഻ സ഻ എസ് ുസവനങ്ങളുീെ

ഉേുയഺഗീെെഽെല഻ീനകഽറ഼ച് ഉള്ള േഠനെ഻നഺയ഻ തയ്ഺറഺക്ക഻യ
ുചഺദയഺവല഻–വയക്ത഻കള് ക്ക് ഉള്ളത്

1

ശ്േഺയം

_______________വയസ്സ്

2

ല഻ംഗം

0 സ്ശ്ത഼

□
□

1 േഽരഽഷന്
3

വ഻ദയഺഭ്യഺസം

0 വ഻ദയഭ്യഺസ രഹ഻തന്

□

1 ൂശ്േമറ഻(1-7)
□

2 ൂഹ സ്കാള് (10)
3 12അം ക്ലഺസ്/ ശ്േ഼

□
഻ശ്ഗ഻
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4 ബ഻രഽദം/ അത഻നഽ മഽകള഻ല്

□

□
4

ീതഺഴ഻ല്

0 ീതഺഴ഻ല്ഇലല
1 ഗിഹഭ്രണം
3 വ഻ദയഺര്ഥ഻
4 മറ്റുള്ളവ

□
□
□

□

(വയക്തമഺക്കഽക)
________________________
5

എ.േ഻.എല്/ബ഻.േ഻.എല്

0 ബ഻േ഻എല്

കഺര്് ഉെമ

1 എേ഻എല്
2 കഺര്് ഇലല

6

ൂവവഺഹ഻ക ന഻ല

0 വ഻വഺഹം കഴ഻ച്ച഻ട്ട഻ലല
1വ഻വഺഹ഻തന്/വ഻വഺഹ഻ത
2 അകന്നഽ കഴ഻യഽന്നഽ
3 വ഻വഺഹുമഺചനം നെെ഻

□
□
□

□
□
□

□

4 ഭ്ഺരയ/ഭ്ര്െഺവ് മര഻ച്ചു
□
7

ഏതഺണ് ന഻ങ്ങളുീെ ഏറ്റവഽം
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അെഽെഽള്ള സര്ക്കഺര്
ആുരഺഗയസ്ഥഺേനം?
8

ഈ സ്ഥഺേനെ഻ുലക്ക് എശ്ത
ദാരം ഉണ്ട്?

9

10

ഈ സ്ഥഺേനെ഻ുലക്ക്

0 ഇലല

ുേഺകഺന്ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക്

1 ീസൌകരയശ്േദമഺയ സമയെ്

ീസൌകരയശ്േദമഺയ

ഉണ്ട്

ുനരങ്ങള഻ല്

2 ീസൌകരയശ്േദമഺയ സമയെ്

വഺഹനീസൌകരയം ഉുണ്ടഺ?

ഇലല

കഴ഻ഞ്ഞ 12 മഺസെ഻ന഻െയ഻ല് 0 ഇലല
ന഻ങ്ങള് ഏീതെ഻ലഽം

1 ഉണ്ട്

□
□
□

□
□

ആുരഺഗയസ്ഥഺേനം
സരര്ശ഻ച്ച഻ട്ടുുണ്ടഺ?
11

ഉീണ്ടെ഻ല്ഏത് തരെ഻ല്

0 സവകഺരയ അുലലഺേത഻

ഉള്ള സ്ഥഺേനം ആയ഻രഽന്നഽ?

1 സര്ക്കഺര്അുലലഺേത഻
2 മറ്റുള്ളവ

12

ന഻ങ്ങള് ഏീതെ഻ലഽം

0 ആണ്

ആുരഺഗയ

1 അലല

□
□
□

□
□
□
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േദ്ധത഻/ഇന്ഷഽറന്സ്ഇല്

2 അറ഻യ഻ലല

അെം ആുണഺ?
13

ആീണെ഻ല്ഏത്?

14

ആുരഺഗയുസവനം ലഭ്഻ക്കഺന് 0 തെസ്സങ്ങള് ഇലല
ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് ഉള്ള തെസ്സങ്ങള് 

1 ദാരം

□
□
□

എന്തഺണ്?(ഒന്ന഻ല്കാെഽതല്

2 യഺശ്ത ീസൌകരയം

ഉെരങ്ങള് ആവഺം)

3 കഺെ഻ര഻െ്

□

4 ച഻ലവ്

□

5 ശ്േവര്െന സമയം

□

6 േരഺശ്ശയം ുവണം

□

□

7 മറ്റുള്ളവ_____________
15

കഴ഻ഞ്ഞ 6 മഺസെ഻ന഻െയ഻ല്

0 ഇലല

സര്ക്കഺര്

1 ഉണ്ട്

□
□

ആുരഺഗയശ്േവര്െകര്
ന഻ങ്ങളുീെ വ഼ട്
സരര്ശ഻ച്ച഻ട്ടുുണ്ടഺ?
16

ശ്േുമഹം, രക്തസമ്മര്ദം

0 ഇലല

മഽതലഺയ ുരഺഗങ്ങീള

1 ഉണ്ട്

□
□
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കഽറ഻ച്ചു ന഻ങ്ങള് 
ുകട്ട഻ട്ടുുണ്ടഺ?
17

ഈ ുരഺഗങ്ങള് ച഻കള് സ഻ച്ചു

0 ഇലല

ുഭ്ദമഺക്കഺം എന്നഽ ന഻ങ്ങള്

1 ഉണ്ട്

□
□

വ഻ശവസ഻ക്കഽന്നഽുണ്ടഺ?
18

ഉീണ്ടെ഻ല്അത് എങ്ങീന?

19

ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് ഈ ുരഺഗങ്ങീള

0 ഇലല

കഽറ഻ച്ചു നലല അറ഻വ്

1 കഽറച്ചു അറ഻വഽണ്ട്

ഉീണ്ടന്ന്

2 നലല അറ഻വഽണ്ട്

□
□
□

വ഻ശവസ഻ക്കഽന്നഽുണ്ടഺ?
20

ന഻ങ്ങളുീെ അറ഻വ഻ന്

0 30-40

□

ശ്േകഺരം ഏത് ശ്േഺയെ഻ല്

1 40-50

□

2 >50

□

ഈ േറഞ്ഞ ുരഺഗങ്ങള് 

0 അറ഻യ഻ലല

□

ഏീതഺീക്ക ര഼ത഻യ഻ല്

1 ആഹഺരന഻യശ്ന്തണം ീകഺണ്ട്

ന഻യശ്ന്ത഻ക്കഺം?(ഒന്ന഻ല്

2 വയഺയഺമം ീകഺണ്ട്

കാെഽതല്ഉെരങ്ങള് 

3 ുനരീെ കണ്ടഽേ഻െ഻ച്ചഺല്

ആണ് ഈ ുരഺഗങ്ങള് 
വരഽന്നത്?
21

□

□
□
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ആവഺം)

4 ുനരീെ ച഻ക഻ല്സ
തഽെങ്ങ഻യഺല്
5 തഽെര്ച്ചയഺയ ച഻ക഻ല്സയഽം

22

□

േര഻ുശഺധനയഽം ീകഺണ്ട്

□

ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് ഇത഻ല്േറയഽന്ന

0 ഇലല

□

ഏീതെ഻ലഽം ുരഺഗം ഉീണ്ടന്ന്

1 ശ്േുമഹം

കണ്ടഽ േ഻െ഻ക്കഽകുയഺ

2 രക്ത അത഻സമ്മര്ദം

□
□

ച഻ക഻ല്സ഻ക്കഽകുയഺ
ീചയ്ത഻ട്ടുുണ്ടഺ?
23

എന്നഺണ് ന഻ങ്ങള്ക്ക് ുരഺഗം

0 ജനഽവര഻ 2011 ഇനഽ മഽന്്

ഉീണ്ടന്ന് കണ്ടഽ േ഻െ഻ച്ചത്?

1 ജനഽവര഻ 2011 ഇനഽ ുശഷം

□

□
24

2011 ജനഽവര഻ ക്കഽ ുശഷം

0 ഇലല

ന഻ങ്ങള്ക്ക് ശ്േുമഹുമഺ രക്ത

1 ഉണ്ട്

□
□

അത഻സമ്മര്ദുമഺ ഉീണ്ടന്ന്
കണ്ടഽ േ഻െ഻ച്ച഻ട്ടുുണ്ടഺ?
25

ശ്േുമഹം, രക്ത

0 ഇലല( ുചഺദയങ്ങള് 

അത഻സമ്മര്ദം മഽതലഺയ

അവസഺന഻ച്ചു)

□

□
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ുരഺഗങ്ങള് ക്ക് സര്ക്കഺര഻ല്

1 അറ഻യഺം

ന഻ന്നഽ ീസൌജനയമഺയ഻
ച഻ക഻ല്സ ക഻ട്ടുന്ന
േദ്ധത഻കള് എീന്തെ഻ലഽം
ഉള്ളതഺയ഻ ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക്
അറ഻യഺുമഺ?
26

ന഻ങ്ങള് എന്തഽ ീകഺണ്ട് ഈ

0 അെഽെഽള്ള സ്ഥഺേനം ഏത്

േദ്ധത഻ ഉേുയഺഗ഻ച്ച഻ലല?

എന്നഽ അറ഻യ഻ലല
1 സ്ഥഺേനം ദാീര

□

□
□

2 ച഻ലവ് അമ഻തം
3 സ്ഥഺേനെ഻ല്വ഻ശവഺസം ഇലല

□

4

□

മറ്റുള്ളവ________________________
27

ന഻ങ്ങള് ശ്േുമഹം രക്ത

0 ഇലല

അത഻സമ്മര്ദം എന്ന഻വ

1 ഉണ്ട്

□
□

കണ്ടഽ േ഻െ഻ക്കഺനഽള്ള
ഏീതെ഻ലഽം ുരഺഗന഻ര്ണയ
േര഻േഺെ഻യ഻ല്
േീെെഽെ഻ട്ടുുണ്ടഺ(2011 ഇനഽ
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ുശഷം)?
28

ഉീണ്ടെ഻ല്ആ േര഻േഺെ഻

0 അറ഻യ഻ലല

ആരഺണ് നെെ഻യത്?

1 സര്ക്കഺര്
2 മറ്റുള്ളവ

29

അവര്എീന്തഺീക്ക

0 രക്ത േര഻ുശഺധന

േര഻ുശഺധനകള് 

1 രക്ത സമ്മര്ദം

നെെ഻?(ഒന്ന഻ല്കാെഽതല്

2 ഉയരം

ഉെരങ്ങള് ആവഺം)

3 താക്കം

□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

4 ഉദര വ഻സ്ത഼ര്ണം
30

ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് കാെഽതല്

0 ഇലല

േര഻ുശഺധനകള് /ച഻ക഻ല്സ

1 അറ഻യ഻ച്ചു

□
□

ആവശയം ഉീണ്ടന്ന് അവര്
അറ഻യ഻ുച്ചഺ?
31

കഽറച്ചു കാെ഻ ഉയര്ന്ന ഒരഽ

0 ഇലല

ആുരഺഗയ സ്ഥഺേനെ഻ല്

1 അറ഻യ഻ച്ചു

ുേഺകഺന്അവര്

2 അറ഻യ഻ലല

□
□
□

ഉേുദശ഻ുച്ചഺ?
32

ന഻ങ്ങള് ആ സ്ഥഺേനം

0 ഇലല

□
□
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33

സരര്ശ഻ുച്ചഺ?

1 സരര്ശ഻ച്ചു

സരശ഻ച്ച഻ീലലെ഻ല്അത഻നഽ

0 ശ്േവര്െന സമയം

കഺരണം എന്തഺണ്?

ീസൌകരയശ്േദം അലല
1 ശ്േവര്െകരഽീെ ീേരഽമഺറ്റം

□

□

ുമഺശം

34

2 ന഼ണ്ട കഺെ഻ര഻െ്

□

3 മറ്റുള്ളവ____________

□

ഈ സ്ഥഺേനം

0 അലല

□

എന്േ഻സ഻ ഻സ഻എസ്

1 ആണ്

സരര്ശ഻ച്ച സ്ഥഺേനെ഻ന്ീറ
ുേര് എന്തഺണ്?

35

□

േദ്ധത഻യ഻ല്ീെട്ടതഺുണഺ?
36

ഈ േറയഽന്നത഻ല്

0 രക്ത േര഻ുശഺധന

ഏീതെ഻ലഽം േര഻ുശഺധനകള്  1 രക്ത സമ്മര്ദം
അവ഻ീെ

2 ഉയരം

ആവര്െ഻ുച്ചഺ?(ഒന്ന഻ല്

3 താക്കം

കാെഽതല്ഉെരങ്ങള് 

4 ഉദര വ഻സ്ത഼ര്ണം

□
□
□
□
□

ആവഺം)
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37

38

രക്ത േര഻ുശഺധന

0 വ഻രല്തഽംബ഻ല് ന഻ന്നഽ

നെെ഻ീയെ഻ല്എവ഻ീെ

1 ഞരമ്പ഻ല്ന഻ന്നഽ

ന഻ന്നഺണ് രക്തം എെഽെത്?

2 ഓര്മ ഇലല

േര഻ുശഺധനക്ക് ുശഷം

0 ഇലല

ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് ച഻ക഻ല്സ

1 േറഞ്ഞഽ

ആവശയം ഉീണ്ടന്ന്

2 ഓര്മ ഇലല

□
□
□

□
□
□

േറുഞ്ഞഺ?
39

40

ന഻ങ്ങള് ക്ക് അവര്ഒരഽ ച഼ട്ടു

0 ഇലല

തുന്നഺ?(ച഼ട്ട഻ന്ീറ നക്കല്

1 തന്നഽ

കഺണ഻ക്കഽക)

2 ഓര്മയ഻ലല

തീന്നെ഻ല്അത്

0 ച഼ട്ടു ോര്ണമലല

കഺണ഻ക്കഺുമഺ?

1 ച഼ട്ടു ഇലല/നഷ്ടീെട്ടു
2 ച഼ട്ടു ോര്ണം

41

ച഼ട്ടു ശ്േകഺരം ുരഺഗം

0 അലല

ന഻യശ്ന്തണെ഻ല്ആുണഺ

1 ആണ്

□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□

എന്നഽ േര഻ുശഺധ഻ക്കഽക
42

ച഼ട്ടു ന഻ലവഺരം ഉള്ളതഺുണഺ

0 അലല

എന്നഽ േര഻ുശഺധ഻ക്കഽക

1 ആണ്

□
□
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43

44

ന഻ങ്ങള്ക്ക് ആവശയമഽള്ള

0 ഇലല

മരഽന്നഽകള് കിതയമഺയ഻

1 ച഻ലുെഺള് 

ക഻ട്ടുന്നഽുണ്ടഺ?

2 ഉണ്ട്

ന഻ങ്ങള് മരഽന്നഽകള് 

0 ഇലല

കിതയമഺയ഻ കഴ഻ക്കഺറഽുണ്ടഺ?

1 ച഻ലുെഺള് 
2 ഉണ്ട്

45

േര഻ുശഺധന ച഼ട്ടു

0 അലല

േര഻ോര്ണം അീലലെ഻ല്

1 അുത, മറ്റ് സ്ഥലങ്ങള഻ല്ന഻ന്നഽ

അഥവഺ നഷ്ടീെട്ടു

2 അുത, ഓേ഻ ച഼ട്ടു

ുേഺീയെ഻ല്, ന഻ങ്ങള് 

ഉേുയഺഗ഻ച്ച്

□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□

□

ഇീെഺഴഽം
ച഻ക഻ല്സയ഻ലഺുണഺ?
46

ച഻ക഻ല്സ ന഻ര്െ഻ീയെ഻ല്

0 എന഻ക്കഽ ഇുെഺള് അസഽഖം

അത഻ന് ഉള്ള കഺരണങ്ങള് 

ഇലല

എീന്തഺീക്ക?

1 എന഻ക്കഽ മരഽന്ന് എെഽെഽ

□

□

തരഺന്ആരഽം ഇലല
2 സഺംബെ഻ക ബഽദ്ധ഻മഽട്ട്
3 ുജഺല഻ സമയെ് മരഽന്ന്

□
□
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കഴ഻ക്കഺന്ബഽദ്ധ഻മഽട്ട്
4 മറ്റുള്ളവ
□
47

ച഻ക഻ല്സ സ്ഥഺേനം

0 ശ്േവര്െന സമയം

മഺറ്റ഻ീയെ഻ല്അത഻നഽ ഉള്ള

ീസൌകരയശ്േദം അലല

കഺരണങ്ങള് എീന്തഺീക്ക?

1 ശ്േവര്െകരഽീെ ീേരഽമഺറ്റം

□

□

ുമഺശം
2 ന഼ണ്ട കഺെ഻ര഻െ്

□

3 ുരഺഗം ന഻യശ്ന്ത഻ക്കഺന്

□

േറ്റ഻യ഻ലല

□

4 മറ്റുള്ളവ
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Annexure – 6
Permission letter from District Medical Officer (Health), Pathanamthitta
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Annexure - 7
Check list for Institutional Visit
1

Name of institution

2

Type

SC



PHC



CHC



3

Timing of clinic

4

Weekday of clinic

M T W T F S

5

Are all equipments

0 No



required for conducting

1 Yes



Are they all in working

0 No



condition?

1 Yes



If no, which are the

0 Glucometer



instruments not in

1 BP apparatus



working condition?

2 Stadiometer



3 Measuring tape



the NCD clinic present?
6

7

4 Weighing machine
8

9

Is the stock of medicines

0 No



adequate for the clients?

1 Yes



If no, what all medicines

Specify
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are in short?
10

Is the institution clearly

0 No



visible from main road

1 Yes



If no, is there a proper

0 No



sign board for directing to

1 Yes



Is the timing and day of

0 No



clinic mentioned visibly

1 Yes



Is the NCD register up to

0 No



date?

1 Yes



Is there a record on

0 No



defaulter retrieval

1 Yes



there?
11

the institution
12

13

14

If incomplete, what are
missing?(specify)

15

actions?
16

Is there any record on IEC 0 No



activities for screening



1 Yes

and treatment of NCDs
17

How is the reporting of
NCD clinic conducted?
73

Format
Frequency
Reporting authority
Check for
completeness
accuracy
timeliness
18

19

Do you conduct

0 No



evaluation of NPCDCS in

1 Yes



review meetings?

3 Sometimes



4 Almost always



Have there been any

0 No



supervisory visits in the

1 Yes



Are all NPCDCS posts

0 No



filled in this institution?

1 Yes

last 6 months?
If yes, then by whom all?
(specify)

For CHC use only
20

74


21

If no, which all posts are
vacant? (specify)

22

Is there a laboratory

0 No



which delivers services of

1 Yes



NPCDCS?
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